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 4.	Bengal	**	500
 5.	Berar	"	50
 6.	Burma	"	200
 7.	C. P. Hindusthani	**	100
 8.	C. P. Marathi	"	25
9.	City of Bombay	"	1,000
10.	Delhi	"	50
n.	Gujrat	"	500
 12.	Karnatak	"	100
 13.	Kerala	"	25
 14.	Maharashtra	"	50
 15.	N. W. F. Province	"	50
 16.	Punjab	„	100
 17.	Sind	„	50
 18.	Tamil Nad	,,	100
 19.	United Provinces	,.	300
 20.	Utkal	„	105
18.	The following affiliation fees were received from committees abroad :
London Branch	Rs.	100
New York Branch	„	100
Kobe Branch	„	100
Goa Branch	„	25
The South Africa Indian Congress has not yet sent its affiliation fee.
 19.	Early in the year the Working Committee recommended  the  observance
throughout the country of special   programmes on Sundays,     Sunday March  loth
was to be observed as Swaraj day and subsequent Sundays were to be devoted speci-
ally to the boycott of foreign cloth, prohibition and physical culture.    March loth
was celebrated throughout the country and for many weeks the Sunday   programmes
were observed.
 20.	It has been stated earlier in this report that the increased political and labour
activity in the country resulted in widespread repression on the part of the govern-
ment.    Syt. B. Sambamurti, a member of the Working   Committee, was arrested
early in the   year and sentenced to one year's imprisonment   A very large number
of   Congressmen and  labour   leaders  have  been   sentenced to various  terms of
imprisonment in the course of the year.    Punjab and Bengal have specially suSered
in this respect.
 21.	On March 2oth  there were wholesale arrests in Bengal, Bombay, Ptimjab
and the United Provinces under Sec. I2I-A of the Indian Penal Code and hundreds
of houses were searched.   Those arrested included eight members of the AH India
Congress Committee.     All the arrested persons were brought to  Meerut where
their trial began in what has come to be known as the Meerut Conspiracy Case.
This case has attracted widespread attention  not only in India   but in foreign
countries.   A central defence committee, chiefly consisting of prominent Congress-
men, was formed to help the accused.     The Working Committee, contrary to its
usual practice, made a grant of Rs.   1,500 towards the defence.    The  preEaHuaiy
enquiry in the case dragged on for many months and was concWed & few days
ago.
22.	Another case,which has attracted considerable attention in India* is the La&ore
Conspiracy Case in   which a large Dumber of young men are being tried on various
cteges.   Owing to the bad treatment given to tfee ^censed, tiie rapdertrial prisoners
went oa te&ger strike in protest.   Many political pr^oiiers in other jails ib the Punjab
and the Uaited Provinces went on sympathetic taager strikes.   The hfiager strikes
went on for  an   extraordinarily long period* forcible leering being   resorted to.
Syts.   Bhagat Singh and Dutt, who started tbe Imnger strike in Lahore, continued
it for thirteen weeks.   One of their felow prisoners, Jatindra Nath Das, succumbed
on September I3th on the 641!* day of his hunger strike.    His death, although
long expected, came as a great shock to the country.   No event for many years
past had touched the people so mad* and all over  the  country vast demonstrations
were held.   Soon after, on SejpteiBto ig&h   another political prisoner, the

